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EA_qLIER STUDmS on electrocardmgram changes during induction of anaesthesia and 
endotracheal intubation have pomted up the possibility of a vago-vagal reflex as 
the source of cardiac arrhylffLrnias Reid and Brace (1) demonstrated cardiac 
acceleration resulting from stimulahon of respiratory mucosa during endotraedaeal 
lntubatmn. More recently, reduchon m the number of ai~rhythmias and tachy- 
cardias has been accomplished b,y changing the anaesthetic used in order to 
block this reflex arc (2, 8, 4). In another study, Denson and Joseph (5) showed 
that adequate ~ ventdatmn of the patient prior to intubation would prevent 
the development of cardiac arrhythmlas. It has also been demonstrated that a 
mmlmal level of anae:~thesla dur~ing laryngoscopy and endotracheal intubation 
predisposes the pahent to a rise m blood pressure and tachycardia (6). 

METHODS 

The pataents included m thts study were premedmated with pentobarbatal, 
meperidine, promethazme, and scopolamine. Anaesthesia induction consisted 
of sufficmnt thlopentone, intravenously, to put the patient to sleep, followed by 
mtrous oxide, i ether, oxygen, hyperventdataon, and finally endotracheal intuba- 
taon In most cases, 4 to 9 mg of d-tuboeurarlne weIe administered intra- 
venously about 5 mm. before mtubaldon. There was one case of a ten-month old 
mfant who was induced wxth cyclopropane, mtrous oxtde, oxygen, ~ , d  then 
mamtamed on cyclopropane, mtrous oxide, ether, and Oxygen mixture without 
intubatmg The three other exceptions to the method above were an elderly 
tracheostom~zed patient, once who received the above anaesthesia but was not 
mtubated and one who received thiopentone, mtrous oxxde ,and su~cinylcholine. 

Except for two patmnts on whom lead I was used, patients were monitored 
wa lead II using a Sanborn Model 51 Viso Cardiette dtrect-writing electro- 
cardiograph. Tracings were taken before induction, at various stages of in- 
duction, during laryngoscopy and intubation, and at brief intervals shortly 
followmg mtubataon 

RESULTS 

A total of 80 inductions 'were followed Eighteen patients developed arrhyth- 
ml.as Changes m the height of the P, QRS, and T Waves were noted. Depression 
of the S-T segment, prolor, gation of the P-R and QRS intervals, and notching 
or slurring o~ the QRS complex were also observed, A summary of these findings 
and the time relahonshlp ha respect to intubataon is found in Table I. 
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The types of arrhythmia included prematt~.e ventricgtar and premature auri- 
c'ular'systoles, A-V nodal rhythm, interference dissOciatiOn, and sinus arrhythmm. 
Changes m the P and T waves were mainly small height changes but m a few 
instances, the wave disappeared. The miscellaneous changes classified in Table 
I as "Others" include notching and wave duration Changes. There may" have been 
more than one change in a wave during the induction./but only the first change 
is considered in Table I. 

TABLE I 

CHANGES IN THE ECG DIJRING INDUCTION AND 

" i  i "~ i 

Ttrne wlth respect to lntubatton 

Change Before During After 

INTUBATION 

Total  

Arrhythrnm 11 6 1 ] 8 
P-wave height 29 3 0 32 
QRS height 7 7 3 17 
T-wave height 23 4 2 29 
S--T depresmon 2 2 1 5 
Others 2 6 0 8 

Tachyeardia was defined in a relative sense for the purpose t of this study 
as an increase in the heart rate of at least 22 beats per minute The period of 
change in rate to be observed was arbitrarily selected to beam with laryngoscopy 
arid to end 8 minutes after intubation. In 78 intubati0ns, there were 89 relative 
tachyeardias produced, There were two cases of relative bradycardia. 

It was noted that the ECG tracing taken in the operating room after pre- 
medication but before anaesthesm did not always correspond to that taken before 
premeditation. 

DlSCtlSSlON 

The significance of changes in depolarization a~d repolarizataon voltages in- 
the myocardium during induction of anaesthesia is not clearly known. 
Lepeshkin (7) has shown that cold rinds given intravenously will affect the 
T wave. It is notable that most changes in the present study occurred before 
laryngoscopy and endotracheal intubation Only the Changes in the QRS height 
and the S-T depressions were equal m number before and durmg endotracheal 
intubation. There were some changes in wave height after intubation, but these 
were secondary changes and are therefore not listed in Table I. The time relatlon 
of these changes, especially the arrhythmlas, would indicate a role being played 
by the premedicating drugs and/or the anaesthetics used for induction. This 
role has not been fully described. 

The great number of relatave taehycardias seen on intubation (50 per cent) 
is in keeping with earlier findings (1, 2, 3, 4). Here agam, timing is relevant 
as the greatest rate occurred about 1~ to 2 minutes after mtubation. This time was 
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usually ~ to 1 minute after the cuff on the endotracheal tube was inflated. This 
result indicates greater stimulation from cuff inflation than from intubation 
pet" 8e 

CONCLUSIONS AND SUMMARY 

The stlmulataon of respiratory epithelium seemingly plays a large role in 
causing a relative tachycardia and, in addition, the role'of the premedication 
drugs and the anaesthetics used is of increasing interest as the souree of pre- 
endotraeheal intubatlon ECG changes. 

Eighty patients were followed through induction of maaesthesia and endo- 
tracheal mtubataon wlth lead II electrocardiograms. Changes in wave voltage, 
rate, and rhythm were observed The heart rate increased in 50 per cent of t_ae 
palaents upon mtubation. Approximately 60 per cent of other electroearliogram 

'F 

changes occurred before laryngoscopy and endotraeheal intubation. 
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l ~ s v ~  

Chez 80 malades, nous avons fait un trac6 61ectrocardiographique en deuxi~me 
d6rivatlon au cours de l 'induction de l'anesth6sie et de l ' intubation endotrach6ale. 
Nous avons observ6 des modificataons dans le voltage, la vitesse et le rythme. 
Les malades que nous avons t6tudi6s avaient re~u comme pr6m6dieation: du 
pentobarbital, de la m6p6ridine, de la promethazine et de la scopolamine~ Nous 
avons fa i t  l 'induction de l'anesth6sie en dormant du thiopentone en quantit6 
sufl~sante pour obtenrr du sommefl et nous avons continu6 avec du protoxide 
d'azote, de l'6ther, de l'oxyg~ne, de l 'hypervenfilation et ensuite nous avons 
pratiqu6 rintubation endotrach,'ale. Dans la plupart  des cas, nous avons donn6, 
par vote endoveineuse, de 4 h 9 mg de d-tubocurarine environ cinq minutes 
avant l 'mtubation. 

Au moment de l'hatubalnon, darts 50 pour cent des cas, le cceur s'est acc616r6. 
Nous avons observ6 des changements dans le voltage, la vitesse e t  le ry'r.hme et, 
dans environ 60 pour cent des cas, ces change ments ~lectrocardiographiques 
sont apparus avant la lar~rngoscopie et l ' intubation endotrach6ale. A oB sujet, il 
est int6ressant d'6tudier le rble des m6dicaments employ6s en pr6m~dication 
et comme agents anesth6siques. 
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